
11A. Weld County Section 36
Introduction

Located approximately 7 miles north of the urbanized area that
makes up the bulk of the Northglenn, is a 1-square-mile incorporated
area of the city, commonly known as “Section 36.” Solely located in
Weld County, just north of the Adams County border, this area func-
tions largely as a public utilities territory for the city.

e area houses the sanitary system treatment plant and associated
reservoirs for the city. e treatment plant and its reservoirs take up
approximately 30 percent of the land, approximately 190 acres. e
remaining area of the section largely consists of vacant or agricultural
land with the exception of a handful of residential units. Other uses
include the newly-opened North Metro Fire Rescue District Training
Facility along the northern border of the section line.

is section of land was originally annexed to the city in 1989 for
the primary purpose of construction of a sanitary treatment plant.
e alternative annexation strategy that the city used to include this
area within its boundaries created controversy, both locally and
statewide, with regard to annexation legislation. e resulting local
impact was litigation from the city of ornton. In response to the lit-
igation, an Intergovernmental Agreement (IGA) was mediated be-
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tween Northglenn and ornton in 1993. e IGA stipulated numer-
ous items including future land uses in the area surrounding and in-
cluding Section 36. e land use stipulations generally prohibit
residential land uses within Northglenn’s Section 36 area and limit res-
idential densities in the surrounding eight square miles to densities of
one dwelling unit per acre in the Weld County portion and six
dwelling units per acre in the Adams County portion.

Of additional interest to the city is the area outside of the munici-
pal boundaries of Section 36, known as Northglenn’s 208 Utility Serv-
ice Area. 208 Utility Service Areas are administrative boundaries,
required by the Clean Water Act of 1987, that establish the extent of
urban services that may be served by a service provider. ese areas
are divided up into a set of nearly discreet boundaries that establish
each service provider’s future service area. Northglenn has a long-
standing 208 boundary of approximately six square miles adjacent to
Section 36. ese six square miles represent the area that can be
served by the existing sanitary plant and, more importantly, a poten-
tial growth area where Northglenn could provide “extra-territorial”
utility service.

e “unknown” and “undeveloped” nature of the area around Sec-
tion 36 provides a planning challenge unique to that of the developed
portion of Northglenn. Obvious priorities include the ongoing opera-
tion of the sanitary sewer treatment facility and the provision of
enough room for required future expansions. Land use planning on
the remaining portion of the section must be cognizant of the poten-
tial for expansion of commuter rail service north of the current
planned terminus of the RTD FasTracks project. Transit Oriented De-
velopment could be a reality near the northern portion of the section.
e remaining undeveloped portions of the section should take ad-
vantage of the main thoroughfares (ultimately arterials) along the out-
skirts of the property for commercial development. Interior portions
of the property should accommodate a hierarchical street network that
serves a mixture of light industrial and traditional industrial uses
where appropriate.

11B. Weld County Section 36
Policies and Strategies

11B1. Policy Maintain adequate sanitary sewer
operations for the city and investigate sanitary sewer service
opportunities within the existing 208 service area.

Strategies:
• 11B1.1 Create a master plan for the city’s sanitary
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sewer treatment facility (Wastewater Utility Master
Plan, in progress)

• 11B1.2 Continue coordination and work to foster
creation of required administrative agreements with
surrounding local governments and other appropri-
ate non-governmental organizations
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11B2. Policy:  Enhance development potential within
Section 36 to benefit Northglenn’s economy.

Strategies: 
• 11B2.1  Continue to track land use development
by other jurisdictions in close proximity to Section 36.

• 11B2.2  Continue to consult with local and regional
jurisdictions regarding plans for the transportation
network in the area surrounding Section 36.

• 11B2.3  Create a detailed land use and street plan
for Section 36.  The plan should include land/market
studies, transportation studies and utility studies.

• 11B2.4 Work with the city of Thornton to amend the
current 1992 Intergovernmental Agreement.
Amendment considerations should include land uses
and densities, odor easements for new development
in proximity to Section 36, and considerations for fu-
ture annexations.

• 11B2.5  Consult RTD on plans for future expansion of
Commuter Rail to northern destinations. These plans
would logically build off of the planned FasTracks
project.  Specifically consider a future rail station at
the northeast corner of Section 36 where the Union
Pacific right-of-way transects the section.      
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11B3. Policy:  Enhance opportunities for development
within the 208 service area and explore the potential to
provide extra-territorial service to outlying areas. 

Strategies: 
• 11B3.1  Outreach with other local governments
and non-governmental organizations to create a
sub-area plan for the 208 service area that North-
glenn is slated to serve. Discuss future annexation in-
terests from local governments in the area.   

• 11B3.2    Consider the use of Weld County’s Rural
Urbanization Area (RUA) process for initial designa-
tion of future land uses in the 208 service area.
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